Design Stencils for Axure RP

What's New with Stencil Version 1.74

The following Fiori 3 stencils were added/updated with guideline version 1.74, based on the new Quartz Light theme:

**General Elements**
- Helpers

**Controls**
- Responsive Table (New)
- Multi Input (New)
- Multi-Combo Box (New)
- Text Area (New)
- Input Field
- Form
- Button
- Message Box
- View Settings Dialog (New)
- Product Switch
- Standard List Item (New)
- Select Dialog (New)
- List (New)
- Icon Tab Bar
- Busy Indicator
- Date Picker (New)
- Calendar (New)
- Search Field (New)
- Object Status (New)
- Select (New)
- Popover
- Planning Calendar (New)
- Combo Box
- Token
- Notifications (New)
- Table Select Dialog

**Layouts & Floorplans**
- Object Page
- Flexible Column Layout (New)
- Wizard
- Dynamic Page Layout (New)
- Overview Page (New)
Former Stencils with the SAP Belize Theme

To access the last version of the SAP Belize stencils, go to guideline version 1.62. Please note that the SAP Belize stencils are no longer updated.